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' Too ere at liberty. The person 
affala* whom you complete is In pert
ee dethence—a sem I • lunatic—and I 
shall also frw'hloL Were it not that 
you bare already suffered much teeoe 
venleoce I would detain yoe for hawing 
struck e French cii ism. It is a most 
serious offence, and one that we punish 
severely. But, under the clrcumstmces. 
I shall not hold you responsible ’

My personal effects were all return
ed. I touched my hat to the commis 
sionalre and started for the door. Mv 
companion of the night started at the 
same limé, and wo met in the doorway 
He extended his hand, and for a mo
ment I felt like planting another buffet 
on his face. But I relented and shook 
bis extended palm.

4 What way do you goP’ I asked 
him.

• Par ici,’ be replied, motioning to 
the street that led to the left • Et ran».'

' Pur /a,’ I replied, indicating the 
street which led to the right.

And thus we parted.
VII.

I felt very much outraged over the 
night’s adventures, and made a com 
p'aint to Gen. Noyes the American 
minister.

unknown and deserted Holy Writ acknowledg e the rightstopping-plane, and the number andSo on they ring, those balls of earth.
quarter of the great city. •ex of my family. Wall

But overall the «horde of life «"fully written out lu full by the
utolk, who, with many a1 Pardon. HIE KEY TO HEALTHa stranger and permeated with a pro

found feeling of isola**. 1 recalled i 
all I had read of the Iniquities of Peris, 
and conjured up the forms of male- 
factors lurking in every shadow.

Turning a corner, I came upon n 
young man seated on the aide walk in 
front of e cafe estaminet. Thera was a 
'able at bis side and an empty glass, 
He was alone, and muttering to him 
self in tones uttered with such rapidity 
that I could not catch their meaning. 
He was slender, with

M’sieu,' took down my badly-worded Lord Himself approves of It. 
speaking to tb* young man wh 
ed to follow him. He said : ' 
sell that thou ha*.’ ‘ Sell,1 ea] 
remark the word * sell Christ does not 
say make restitution, but sell. Hence the 
young man whs had many possessions, 
and whom our Lard, looking at him. 
loved, waa considered a lawful owner 
of property.

We can quote many such arguments 
but let it be. and ask Mr George, can 
man own anything, and what consti
tutes the lawful ownership of property P 
Men, he says, owns himself, hence that 
which man produces or makes is hle,4 
own, as against the whole world, to en
joy or destroy, to use, to exchange or 
to give.

Man, we are told, cannot own except 
what he produces. Now if anything, 
wo are exeee llngly passive In our being 
pro luced, hence can we own ourselves P 
Undermine the foundation of an edifice 
and down It comes; apply sound logic 
to this startling theory and what re
mains bnt rain?

But. for the sake of argument, let us

Wh*

After this had been done, the other 
man wee put through the same course, 
but in much Ism time. Then I made a 
statement of the events of the night, 
end wound up the narration by an 
asMition that I believed the viol*t 
man Intended to rob and possibly 
aseeeslnate me. The functionary lis
tened without comment or a change of 
countenance, and when I had finished 
he said he should have to detain me 
till morning as a witness 

The next step was a surprising one. 
An officer approached me, and after 
begging my pardon searched me from 
scalp to heel, and took from me ever? 
detachable article on my person. He 
took a diamond stud out of my shirt, 
the collar and sleeve-buttons, my 
watch, lead pencils, pocket knife, a 
couple of cigars, a bunch of keys, a 
metal toothpick, some fioe-cut tobacco, 
a small box, my eye glasses, in fine 
everything. As each one of these was 
taken, its character was noted by the 
careful clerk, who wrote out the list 
item by item without a single omission 
All was done as If by automata, with
out the slightest development of feeling 
or curiosity, until they came to my 
watch. This was a present voted to 
me in 1873, in a competition among 
the ' most popular journalists of 
Chicago,’ and is most elaborate and 
ornamental in IU construction. It was 
passed about amid a baxz of astonish
ment and admiration, and was the only 
exhibition of feeling of any kind dis
played during the interview.
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English and American Millinery, 
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Which every heart Is singing
Ho on they ring, ttoeee belle of earth.

Onlortis all the clogged avenues of the
Bewail, Kidney, aad Liver, ratrytog
off gradually wilhout wrokroing the sy-lrei, 
all the iraprailte. sod fuel hamnn ,1 the
acctctinna ; et the aune liste Correcting 
Aridity ef the Stomach, «..eg fiff 
ousness, Dnprait- Heatiachaa. D> 
«fate* Heart hum. Constipât.rn. 
Dryness of the tide. Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision Jaundice. Belt Rhrnm. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness end General 
Debility l all thr-e end many other simi
lar Complaint. yi.-td In the happy inilaeace 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1ILBIRN 4 CO., Pnfrvbfi, Wmie

A NIGHT IN PRISON
swarthy fees, 

blazing black eyes, black, unkempt 
hair, thin, pointed mustache, and from 
his drees might be » student or one of 
the better class of ouvriers.

I addressed him, asking the direction 
to the tete de ligne of the tramway at 
the Louvre. At first he did not notice 
me, and kept on muttering and writh
ing his body as if in pain. I repeated 
my question, when he jumped sudden
ly to his feet, and, facing me, com
menced to declaim something in a high 
key, accompanying his remarks with 
menacing gestures and forions contor
tions of his countenance. The haste 
and vehemence of his harangue pre
vented my understanding a word ; it 
seemed more like the incoherent rav
ings of a lunatic.

Suddenly be stepped, hie arms drop 
ped, bis face resumed a natural exprès 
•ion, and he said politely :

' Pardon! What does monsieur 
wlebr

* I wish to find the Ut» de ligne of the 
tramway between thu Louvre and St 
Mande.’

* Ab, yes. I’ll show you, 
way. Come.’

He started off at a brisk walk. I 
polled out my case and offered him a 
cigar. He took it with thanks. We 
lighted the rolls, and I followed my 
guide. He walked with enormous 
rapidity and chattered inco— antly. I 
could understand only here and there a 
word. He alluded several times to the 
* conscrit,’ but I could not tell whether

, «A-, «MaiStaple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY

A grand eelebeatioucharacterlsed the
14*h of July, 1878, in Paris. The day 
■nd the night were devoted to decora
tions and rejoicing. The tricolor float
ed from window and spire; here and 
there a union-jeck flaunted its gaudy 
hues, and n*

26,000 Roll* Room Paper, a large ntovk of Tapeatr 
RruiwelH and other Carpet*.

r Customer* will find our Goods New and our Price* Low.

•* I iand then the pedestrian# 
who thronged the Champs Ely sees and 
the Boulevard dee Italiens cangh' 
sight of tbe modest stars end stripes 
hanging from tbe balcony of some 
patriotic American resident.

It was only at rare intervals during 
nay travels abroad that my vision was 
gladdened by the sight of the ra.I. 
while and blue with their starry field 
I never, saw them without there spring 
into my eyes tbe mistiness born of 
pride, a remembrance of home, and 
gratitude at their exhibition at a point 
so far from their political habitat. On 
this occasion our flag was among the 
gaudy standards of other nations n 
mode* maiden, pure of fane, simple in 
dress, surrounded by ancient matrons 
whose attire was conspicuous for Its 
gorgeons colorings.

This, however, is do essential portion 
of my story. Tbe night was ablaze 
with pyrotechnic displays. In com
pany with some friends I ascended to 
the flat stone roof of a building once

PERKINS & STERNSw worn-out," ** run-down, drblMtaMd 
I teachers, milliners, flminstressvs. bouse- 
re. and over-vrot ked women general . 
erao’s Favorite Prescription 1* thoi*
_ - — 1 — 1, ira r«if n _

Char lot V town. May 11, 1887—lyrHe admitted freely that my 
treatment by the hackm<*n demanded 
redress, and that by being searched and 
locked even as a witness, was a grave 
offence, lie referred the matter to Mr. 
Hitt In due season Mr. Hitt reported :

• Your treatment by tbe cocher was 
an outrage, for which he can lie punish
ed ; your being searched und locked up 
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back, nervous prostration.
’druggists under our fw*.

rommvpro. 
tee and bo.at the station is also an 

whieh you are entitled to reparation, 
and which we can obtain for you in 
ti*e. But consider. CANADIANIf we enter a 
complaint the very most that will re 
suit will be the discharge of the driver, 
a reprimand to the official who locked 
you up, and a polite note of regret 
from the prefect over tbe occurrence. 
Meanwhile, pending the investigation, 
you will he subject to polie » super
vision. Your lodgings will be visited, 
your clothing, bedding, correspondence 
papers will all be examined, and you 
will be watched every moment daring 
the proceedings. ~~

• vial,Tisa long

SILVBRVAGENTLEMEN wishing lo dree* in style will find our Stock one ol the 
largest end Beet in the Province,, consisting in pert of__

Beet Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowaerings,

Best Scotch Trowaerings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.
Gentlemen favoring u. with their order, will find our Clothing up 

their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish. 8 P

_. Aleo, Gents' Furnishings, 50 dozen Linders an,l sa
Tiea, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hate Fur Costa. Cans. Ac. 
all at extremely low prices to clear. ’ U*ta> **

Nearly one-half of the lower floor 
was given up to a room with iron 
grates that ran from the floor to the 
oeiling. Into this apartment I was 
bowed by one of the officers, and a

IHR greater pert of

infamous Msrchiom de Brinvilliers, 
and from this point all Paris was spread 
out before us. Far off to the east, on 
the borieon, tbe summit of tbe Arc de 
Triomphe scintillated incessantly with 
variegated fires. To the north, * the 
heights of Montmartre, the colors 
played against tbe sky like a gorgeous 
sunset agitated by eheet-ligbtniog; 
and, in short, in every direction the 
prominences of the great city were 
ablaze ai to patrioolored glory.

I may say here that the building on 
whoee roof we stood was one of the 
oldest in Paris. There were a sco-e of 
people who climbed to the roof that 
Bight, aod I remember regarding with 
some apprehension its sunken lines, its 
decayed crenelation, and its numerous 
evidence of decay. Nothing happened, 
end yet within a few mouths of this 
the entire building tumbled to the 
ground, borne down by Its own rotten
ness. Why it fell at a time wbeo it 
was carrying no extra weight, and 
when its occupant* had deserted it. and 
gave no evidence of weakness on the 
night when it bore the jolly score that 
were watching tbe pyrotechnics, I can 
not tell. 1 had better lnck during that 
portion of the evening than I had some

the evening was shown in. There tor* * this side, thereby e 
purchaser the amount they 
peed in duty, end the good 
equal quality to those mad 
United States.

were some wooden benches, and
one of these I stretched myself to get BLOODDespite ell this, we 

will proceed If you insist on it ’
I dropped the matter.
After leaving Hitt I happened to

some sleep. I had no more than closed
He did not

to notice the direction denouncing me In a shrill voice for 
charging him with an attempt to rob 
me, and began capering about the 
room in a semi circle which constantly 
approached me. Thiaking he would 
probably attack me I went to the 
grating and called to an officer, stating 
that If one of us was not removed from 
tbe oeil I should probably have to 
commit murder in self-defence. There 
upon I was removed to a smaller 
apartment and waa locked up.

We bad not long to wait for daylight.

taking, nor did he glance about as if to
pass e shop with e sign which read 
4 Stlggine A Go.* or some such names. 
' English Chemists.’ My hand was 
very psinful, and 1 went In to get it 
dressed. There was a sharp looking 
attendant, to whom I showed my hand, 
and requested him to furnish some 
liniment and bandages He gazad at 
me for a moment enquiringly, and then 
a light flashed into his face. He put 
up hisitrms in awkward imitation of n 
pugilist, and said, as if he understood 
it all t

4 Ah, jri zte! Vous ’ave le box, ehl'

Cake laeksti 
Sabers, 

Card 1
Batter Ceelers, 

Speea Holden 
Syray Jigs, 

Bissait 1 
Capa, lugs,

not the slightest att*tion to me save 
once or twice he turned to me and sav
agely demanded hie • certificat; which I 
judged he had lost, and believed to be

It was not long before 1 discovered 
that he was leading me blindly, and 
that be was either drunk or a madman

Infallible Blooil Pnriftei. Tonic. Dlurrctic 
of Anwtite. li.dipeslteo. Drapers!».

mlliomine*». Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Dieesaea. Rrrofnla.Sore Eyesthat he might lead me, heaven knew 

where, when just then a voiture ap
peared in the distance driving rapidly 
towards us. I hailed the red-shirted 
driver as he came up, and asked him to 
drive me to 8t- Mande. He demurred 
at first, sayiag that It was on the other 
side of Paris, but finally consented on 
the promise of an extra fare. I entered 
the vehicle, end was immediately fol
lowed by my guide, who said, as be 
seated himself.

* I will accompany you.*
IV.

The cocher whipped up hie jaded 
•teed and we started off at a rapid gait 
He kept on directly ahead for two or 
three blocks, and then suddenly turned 
into a narrow cross street, and a half 
a block or so further swung into a 
cramped passage which terminated a 
dozen yards from the street in a stable.

The eyes are always lu «ympathjr with 
the body, and afford an excellent Index 
of its conditlog. When the eyes become 
weak, end the Il<Li Inflanud and sore, it la 
an evidence that the system baa become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla is the beat known remedy.

„ Scrofula, which produced a painful In-

out, and. under the escort of two err- 
gent» de ville, started for the^offioe of a 
police commissioner. As we came out 
in the garish light of the morning, 1 
glanced at my companion. He was 
not attractive. Hie noee had swollen

Notice JOHN HcLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

Henry Oeorge’i Land Theories.
(FVomlAr llrWmt Watchman.)

Mu Berio*,—In your lut week's 
editorial, you ated a Tory (fowl argil 
meet to refaite the fallacy of Mr, 
George "a theory. Allow me to make a 
few luggtmione about tbia matter.

‘ tiail ahould be a, free ee water.’ 
Now, let 111 orge this free water theory 
upoo the l.tooala Water Company end 
*« »hu they will ear to it. I fear 
they would abut off the water mighty 
toon, aod eay yii-v though water he 
free by an 980,000 proceee, they hare 
made that water their own. and that I 
hare to pay for It If I want It, or do 
without it if I don't. If water can be 
appropriated why not landf /.

Whet I, finer than air F Yet, when e 
tunnel la being bored they force elr 
into it. both to ran the machine end 
aupply the men who operate It. end for 
that air ao appropriated the company 
paya. Now If elr eaa bs appropriated 
why not landF

A moat neooaeary luxury in thi. 
world it apace. How oould you get 
along without ItF Yet If we apply the 
free apane theory upon our horte-cara,
I am afraid we would gut Into trouble 
ead lead on the sidewalk. Now, If 
tpaoe ten he appropriated, why not

Hi. HIRALD Printing
flamuiiition in my eyes, cau.nl me mu 
hufferlug for a number of \ t-ar*. Jly | 
sd\ lev of n pbynit-isn 1 «oui me need takl 
Ayer*. Sarmqiarilla. After using t 
inetllvlue a ebort lime I wa* completely

Company *r* hereby rwaulr 
to par Hi. ■■.*■*» *o See MzpkmRiaflto.» forthwith, otherwise I*.

October 27, 1888......... -a— — »bort time I wa* completely
Cured

Mr eve are now la a .pU-ndle rendition,..... I------------ - — — „

ff.1 prowan. In go 
dlately Inatltwti

For Sale Good and Chat
behind It. It wet not till I, for the 
8rat time, noticed that my left hand 
waa ^swollen, painful end puffy that 1 
waa able to aurai lee the otoae of hi, 
facial disfigurement.

The little pruoeeeion waa quiet, end 
□crertbeleee it attracted some attention. 
The two polioemcn marched in front, 
each carrying a handkerchief in wbiob 
warn wrapped the effects of the prison
er», nod we followed In sullen alienee. 
The women with milk and regulable, 
were coming into the olty, and they 
gazed on the protraction with open-eyed 
wonder Undoubtedly, In their cell

E. W. TAYLnikI 1 nm aa well slid *ln«
Mra. William Uege, Coecon

For a iiiiiiiIht of yesre I was troubled 
with a humor lu my èyew, and was unable 
to obtain any relief until I commenced 
ii.in* Ayer*» .Sarsaparilla. This emdlclM 
lias effected a complete cure, and I believe

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,January », 1887.

CAHEBOS BLOI
„ »

After watching the fireworks for *n 
hour or so three or four of tbe party 
determined to go into the denser por
tion of the city in order to see the 
crowds. We took the tramway that 
ran through tbe famous Rue Saint 
Antoine, and In a little while disem
barked at tbe terminus, near tbe 
Louvre. It waa but a abort distance 
to the Piece de la Concorde, whither

yeri. 8anw|»rilla. This medicine

ll to Ik* |Im* bent of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Vpton, Nashua. X. II.

From childhood, and until within a few 
month-, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
anti Sore Kyea. I have u«ed for these 
complétais, w ith iM-mfii-Ui mulls, Awr*s 
bin «uparilhi. ami cvii-idvr it a emit blood 
purifier. - Mi ». C. Phillips, tilover, Vt

I suffered for a rear with Inflanima* 
tlon 111 my Ml ere. Three ukvn fumed 
on the hall, depriving me of sight, and 
ceasing great pain. After trying many 
oilier remédie», lo no purpose, I’waa finally 
Induced lo use AyerS sarsaparilla, sud.

By Taking
thrr, I pottle. ,.f thti twllrlnr. bar. Ik-.ii «nilrt-ly .-ureti, Wy alghl ha. Uv.tTnü 
«tond, and Ilk-re I. tk> alga uf loflauim»-
ti.ai, «orr, nr ulcer lu my eye__Kaadti
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

IK daughter, leu years old, waa .filleted 
with 8,-rofulona Kora ton. I luring the 

two years *ltc never saw light of anv klml. Phr-ieiaus of the highest standing 
exerte*l their skill, hut with no permanent 
succès*. Un Use recommendation of a 
«■■Ü a boule of Ayrris Kar-
MIMfriHH, which mr Uawrhter eutamencedhNlkftar^S" ^ uwâ ,be ,bW

ALL KIN DS
North British and Is®' BALDERflTOfll will have a full

iuUding Material.•apply of rtfiE AND UFClover,
Tisaotiay,the seat, gathered up the reins, end 

commenced to take off the turneee.
* Wbet are you going to do?' I asked.
* Ah, this I* the ecurie. I go no 

further.’
'But you agreed to take

Oaaadian. T^Th*aty
—ALfiO—

GARDEN AMD FLOWER 8BED1
WROLEaxLK AMD BfiTAIL.

Our Seed Wheel it all freeh import
ation. We bed wheat which, waa left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmers can reli

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.
Eiieiraei u» u

•Ins at leeet—had be» captured. Ad
miring gleasee were caet » the twe 
guardian a for their luppueed during 
end courage in (rapturing two each 
desperate characters.

My aboee were of Fraech make, with 
high bee to. Tke heel of out of them 
had ban torn off during the ecufll, of 
the night before, and this left me In

tint thronged every portion of the to St.
Our Low Price, tell every time. The.» will be

THISmILtu T*? Bti“ lower in mmo DURING 
q . MUWIU, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for
of Navigatio^61'011*’ W^'<^1 begin to arrive on opening

plane sad tke dehowchlog i tree ta.
We eat for awhile In front of e ante, 8l Mend# to too far; I win not

Thtof Aawfe,lJM,I *w no use in arguing the matter,

upon our Seeds «pBAMBACTB ovary denertptiother looelltlee. We west along own curve In Bnglleh, I started for the ».
to»»' He planed himeetf direetiy in 
front of me end held net hie hand.

' Whet to hf
‘My torn for not»».'
' I'll not pay yoc a eons. Too agreed 

to take nw to St. Maude. Take me 
tke» end I will pay you wbet I agreed 

' Ho, and you will pay mef and thi» 
fan Mid with U votes full ef meraeue.

B. BALDERSTON.
ittetowu, March », 1887.

loeulfay or di notion, till et length This Company h» be»

REUBEN TUPLTN & CO,
London Houae, Kensington, April IS, 1887.

to tkto
oonvldurably abortsr thu the other

ISBD. W. STBwaa raatcrad, and «he

wy nothing of the nppearnfa» It butkartoad, |t.»*.lhti k?.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
r»vaU ky Dr. J. O. Ayw b CUk Lawall. Kara. 
Mfitowinranura. Mrafil; to. ran»»

MARK WRIGHT & COprowled. It wee too early far » egg. neither eu he hatch Itit weal o’clock. The fiery
rlage. ud there was nothing lo do bet (“ton. ha broke laub-tor, ud they

ooropnrnttonly war»), bu» be
eunot owe tke bee or Ik, hut» I he olty. umbrella I wee carry tag, aad. w*k «toekfi to the City FI* Doporimrot, 

XJ Hook * Iradder Oo., Selvngo Corpe, ud the gaeeral pabfcforthn 
effort, put forth on the night of tke Ith Iml, to *ve tiroir properly fH» 

intimM ^ they hope, in . very short time to be m • 
«•H» position tiro* ever to carve the pokiio in the

ATTORNEY-AT-1wrinkled. hfafifill the» for y» eunotof n yell ud end. In all, ro dHepidetad toll wfa4 to wot yourv. NEW STOREtaw left alone

Hue, thu.hrolln ro if to 1. TÜ1LL raepeclfollyhot; I weeI Toy fatotr h» «h* dtroroa of Charlottetownud u I It. the gold ud vieinity that he fa» commenced■ MI had grow wrle etUMJDTTXTMml Repairing ol finitire it.my pocket end polled utnmuU Fleer aad Tegthat to to Itf Hew we Minot
silver dollar, or a ooppar it, hot only At No. 86, Qew Street, 

l eteek of FLOUI
with « well*Bngltob. It

I* tiro mwottme the immense ofHand TSA,of the ruaitara, »ew frond f*although to all who Rnome, will be dmpoaed of at il*

V«iy Lowest Prices lor Beady Payment
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